
1/1 Firecrest Close, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Friday, 3 November 2023

1/1 Firecrest Close, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Patrick Conley

0433391344

https://realsearch.com.au/1-1-firecrest-close-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-conley-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$676,000

A cleverly designed floorplan, classic contemporary interiors and a coveted address all combine to provide an outstanding

lifestyle offering in this well presented home.Enjoying a prized private quiet setting and flooded with natural light

welcome to 1/1 Firecrest. Be welcomed to this duplex with its generously proportioned interiors featuring open plan

living/dining areas extending to an entertainer's yard complete alfresco and spacious yard that captures all the benefits of

a corner block. You will find a fully fenced space that provides space for a pool and yard still galore! The residence also

comes in immaculate condition and without the need for paint or carpeting it is the ideal canvas to build on. It is complete

with three generous bedrooms each with built-in robes. The master itself is complete with walk-in robe, generous ensuite

and is privately located away from the other bedrooms to give the perfect seclusion. This is the home that should not be

missed and has the ability to be anything! Further featuring:- 3 bedrooms- 2 bathrooms- 2 car space lockup garage- Space

for a pool- Large yard on a corner block- Spacious kitchen- Large open plan living- Alfresco/outdoor dining- Master

bedroom with walk-in robe, ensuite- Security screens throughout- Ceiling fans throughout- Fully fenced- Air

conditioning- Well maintained paint and carpetThis home places you in an epicentre which is a short drive to Brisbane and

Surfers Paradise or the Westfield Town Centre at Coomera.Why people love living in Upper Coomera!- Quick drive or

walk to most amenities including Coles, Woolworths, cafes, and array of fast food restaurants- In the highly desired

catchment for Upper Coomera State High and close toprivate schools- Local parks and playground- Plenty of walking

paths to explore- Approximately 8 minutes to the Highway and 11 minutes to the CoomeraTrain station- Bus route is

close by allowing access to the public transport network- 33 minutes to Surfers Paradise and approximately 40 minutes to

Brisbane and CoolangattaThis home is calling for you, do not miss it!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information

used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


